Specifications table**Subject**Agriculture**Specific subject area**Soil classification, plant nutrition, fertilizer use**Type of data**Table, Graph and Figure**How data were acquired**Ten fertilizer treatments were applied on cowpea to determine the effect on vegetative yield of cowpea. The plot size was 24 m^2^ with 4 replications giving a total of 40 plots per soil type. Data were collected and analyzed using Genstat 11th edition. Soil classification was based on FAO WRB (2014) [@bib0001].**Data format**Raw, analyzed.**Parameters for data collection**Soil profile characterization, as well as standard laboratory protocols, was used for soil chemical and physical analysis. Vegetative growth data (height, number of leaves and leaf area) was collected at two, four and six weeks after sowing using a tape measure and leaf area meter**Description of data collection**10 random representative crop stands for each treatment were selected for the collection of plant height, the number of leaves and leaf area. The profile pits were classified by determining the parent material, drainage class, horizon distinction and depth of horizons, soil consistency and color through field observation. Munsell color chart was used to determine the soil color.**Data source location**City/Town/Region: Dondori- Lawra, Upper West regionCountry: GhanaCoordinates (Latitude and longitude) for sampling location: N 10^o^ 40^'^ 13.3^"^ W 002^o^ 51' 14.8"City/Town/Region: Kojopere- Nadowli, Upper West regionCountry: GhanaCoordinates (Latitude and longitude) for sampling location: N 10^o^ 20^'^ 40.6^"^ W 002^o^ 13^'^ 44.7^"^City/Town/Region: Nyoli - Wa West, Upper West regionCountry: GhanaCoordinates (Latitude and longitude) for sampling location: N 09^o^ 46' 16.0" W 002^o^ 30' 52.1"**Data accessibility**Raw data were deposited at repository Mendeley data; Dec 18, 2019Direct URL to data: <http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/xmxkt726vs.1>

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•This dataset will be valuable for researchers, extension workers and farmers in choosing appropriate soil management practices for optimal and sustainable crop production in the Upper West region of Ghana.•The data will allow researchers and farmers to determine the suitability of the soil to support the production of cowpea and other legumes in general. The information may also be used by the Government to formulate an appropriate policy and intervention strategies for increased food production for the growing population.•The data provide insight on the effect of fertilizer treatments and soil types on the vegetative growth of cowpea. Cowpea requires balanced nutrition of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium for vegetative growth. The vegetative part of the crop forms the biomass that is returned to the soil which helps in the buildup of soil organic carbon.•This data will be a guide to farmers in the investigated areas on the best fertilizer combination for optimum performance of cowpea. It will also be a guide for long term investigation into soil nutrient dynamics for sustainable cowpea production in the investigated regions.

2. Data description {#sec0002}
===================

The data are from 40 experimental plots in each of the 3 sites located in each of the investigated soil types. This was collected from three benchmark soils of the Upper West region of Ghana, West Africa. This region is of utmost importance as it is part of the "breadbasket" region of Ghana. The soil profile differentiations and characteristics observed in the field for the three soils (Dondori, Kojokpere and Nyoli) are presented in [Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}--[3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, respectively. It shows the horizon descriptions, depth, drainage and FAO classification of each soil. The physical and chemical properties of the soil profile pit at different depths for each location are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. The Horizon depths for Kojokpere was 0--19, 19--44, 44--88, 88--121 and 121--172 cm. That of Dondori was 0--15, 15--32, 32--91, 91--133, 133--180 cm while Nyoli was 0--12, 12--32, 32--65, 65--82, 82--120. The effect of fertilizer treatments on cowpea height, leaf area and the number of leaves at Dondori are presented in [Figs. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. [Figs. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} show the fertilizer treatments effects on cowpea height, leaf area and the number of leaves at Nyoli. The treatment effects on cowpea height, leaf area and the number of leaves at Kojokpere are presented in [Figs. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}--[9](#fig0009){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The data are available in the repository [@bib0002].Table 1.Soil profile Pit characterization of Dondori - Lawra.Table 1HorizonDepth (cm)DescriptionsAp0 - 15Strong brown (7.5Yr 4/6); sandy loam; few quartz stones; weak granular; occasional ironstone concretions; many very fine and fine roots; clear and smooth boundary.BA15 - 32Brown (7.5Yr 5/4); sandy loam; few quartz gravels and stones; weak crumbs; frequent ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; few fine roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~1~32 - 91Yellowish red (5Yr 4/6); dark red (2.5Yr 3/6) mottle; sandy clay loam; frequent quartz gravels sandstones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; frequent ironstone concretions; very few fine roots; animal burrow; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~2~91 - 133Yellowish red (5Yr 5/6) dark red (2.5Yr 4/8) mottle; sandy clay loam; common quartz gravels and stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; frequent ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~3~133 - 180Yellowish red (5Yr 5/6); dark red (2.5Yr 4/8) mottle; clay loam; common quartz gravels and stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; common ironstone and MnO~2~ concretions.[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]Table 2.Soil profile Pit characterization of Kojokpere - Nadowli.Table 2HorizonDepth (cm)DescriptionAp0 - 19Dark brown (10Yr 3/3); coarse sandy loam; few quartz gravels and stones; weak crumbs; occasional ironstone and MnO~2~ concretions; many very fine and common coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.AB19 - 44Dark yellowish brown (10Yr 3/4); coarse sandy loam; common quartz gravels and stones; weak crumbs; frequent ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; many fine and common coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~1~44 - 88Brown (7.5Yr 4/4); coarse sandy loam; common quartz gravels and few quartz stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; frequent ironstone and MnO~2~ concretions; many fine and common coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~2~88 -121Strong brown (7.5Yr 4/6); coarse sandy loam; common quartz gravels and stones; loose; abundant ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; few fine and few coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~3~121 - 172Brown (7.5Yr 5/4); clay loam; abundant quartz gravels and many quartz stones; loose; abundant iron and MnO~2~ concretions; few coarse roots.[^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16]Table 3.Soil profile Pit characterization of Nyoli -- Wa West.Table 3HorizonDepth (cm)DescriptionsAp0 - 12Dark brown (10Yr 3/3); fine sandy loam; few quartz gravels and very few quartz stones; weak fine granular; few ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; abundant very fine many fine common medium and few coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.AB12 - 32Dark yellowish brown (10Yr 3/6); fine sandy clay loam; few quartz gravels and stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; frequent ironstone and MnO~2~ concretions; many very fine many fine common medium and common coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs32 - 65Strong brown (7.5Yr 4/6); light olive brown (2.5Yr 5/6) mottle; clay loam; few quartz gravels and very few quartz stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; abundant ironstone and MnO~2~ concretions; very few very fine few fine and few medium roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~1~65 -82Strong brown (7.5Yr 4/6); olive-yellow (2.5Yr 6/6) mottle; clay loam; very few quartz gravels and stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; abundant ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; few fine and few coarse roots; clear and smooth boundary.Btcs~2~82 - 120Brown (7.5Yr 5/4) dark red (2.5Yr 4/8) mottle; clay loam; very few quartz gravels and stones; moderately medium sub-angular blocky; abundant ironstones and MnO~2~ concretions; very few medium roots.[^17][^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23][^24]Table 4.Physical and chemical analysis of the soil profile pit.Table 4Lab. No.SiteHorizon (cm)pHOrg. CTotal NAvailable pExchangeable Cations cmol/kgT.E.BExch. AcidityE.C.E.CBase Sat.Particle - Size Analysis%%mg/kgCaMgKNacmol/kgcmol/kgcmol/kg%Sand (%)Silt (%)Clay (%)Texture1Kojokpere0 - 196.71.190.103.955.611.340.370.047.360.107.4698.6667.9530.052Sandy Loam2\"19 - 446.510.50.040.883.60.670.160.054.480.104.5897.8273.0924.912Loamy Sand3\"44 - 886.50.190.020.152.670.530.100.043.340.103.4497.0975.4122.592Loamy Sand4\"88 - 1216.320.150.010.562.40.270.120.072.860.102.9696.6274.2323.772Loamy Sand5\"121 - 1726.330.110.010.114.811.340.180.176.50.106.698.4868.0327.974Sandy Loam6Dondori0 - 155.750.30.032.311.60.270.080.021.970.352.3284.9163.9234.082Sandy Loam7\"15 - 325.470.230.021.71.340.40.050.031.820.452.2780.1848.7947.214Sandy Loam8\"32 - 915.950.190.021.233.21.070.130.064.460.204.6695.7135.3246.6818Loam9\"91 - 1335.480.190.020.563.21.070.130.074.470.454.9290.8524.1449.8626Silty Loam10\"133 - 1805.540.110.010.153.471.600.190.075.330.425.7592.729.4452.5618Silty Loam11Nyoli0 - 126.031.220.1113.958.810.800.230.089.920.1010.029959.538.52Sandy Loam12\"12 - 32.6.490.730.066.695.072.400.130.077.670.107.7798.7157.3236.686Sandy Loam13\"32 - 656.220.570.052.945.871.200.190.087.340.107.4498.6649.6640.3410Loam14\"65 - 825.930.420.040.886.142.270.260.18.770.208.9797.7742.945.112Loam15\"82 - 1206.070.30.030.827.343.870.340.0911.640.1011.7499.1538.251.810Silty Loam[^25]Fig. 1Fertilizer treatment effects on the height of cowpea at Dondori. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 1Fig. 2Fertilizer treatment effects on leaf area of cowpea at Dondori. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 2Fig. 3Fertilizer treatment effects on the number of leaves of cowpea at Dondori. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 3Fig. 4Fertilizer treatment effects on the height of cowpea at Nyoli. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 4Fig. 5Fertilizer treatment effects on leaf area of cowpea at Nyoli. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 5Fig. 6Fertilizer treatment effects on the number of leaves of cowpea at Nyoli. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 6Fig. 7Fertilizer treatment effects on the height of cowpea at Kojokpere. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 7Fig. 8Fertilizer treatment effects on leaf area of cowpea at Kojokpere. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 8Fig. 9Fertilizer treatment effects on the number of leaves of cowpea at Kojokpere. Bars represent LSD values, WAS -- Weeks after sowing.Fig 9

3. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

Soil profile pits were dug for the soil classification. The different layers were identified and soil samples collected from each layer for laboratory analysis. The soil color was determined using the Munsell color chart. The soil samples from the different layers were analyzed in the laboratory using standard laboratory protocols. Soil pH was determined using a glass electrode pH meter in a 1:1 soil to distilled water (soil: water) ratio, available P by the Bray and Kurtz (Bray P-1) method [@bib0003] while the modified Walkley and Black procedure as described by Nelson and Sommers [@bib0004] was used to determine organic carbon. Total nitrogen was determined using the macro Kjeldahl method [@bib0005] and 1.0 *N* ammonium acetate (NH~4~OAc) extract was used for exchangeable bases. Exchangeable acidity (hydrogen and aluminium) was determined in 1.0 *N* potassium chloride (KCl) extract [@bib0006]. Exchangeable bases were extracted using 1.0 *N* ammonium acetate. Potassium and sodium in the soil extract were determined by flame photometry using standard solutions. Effective cation exchange capacity was calculated by the sum of exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K, and Na) and exchangeable acidity (Al and H). Percent base saturation was calculated from the sum of exchangeable bases as a percent of the ECEC of the soil.

3.1. Field experiment {#sec0004}
---------------------

The plot size was 24 m^2^, with a planting distance of 60 cm × 20 cm. Asontem cowpea variety obtained from the Crop Research Institute, Kumasi Ghana was used. It was a fractional factorial experiment laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with ten treatments and four replications giving a total of 40 plots. The treatments were as follows: N-P~2~O~5~-K~2~O (Kg ha^−1^) corresponding to: 0 -- 0 -- 0 (control), 0 -- 60 -- 60, 15 -- 60 -- 60, 30 -- 60 -- 60, 60 -- 60 -- 60, 60 -- 0 -- 60, 60 -- 30 -- 60, 60 -- 60 -- 0, 60 -- 60 -- 30, 45 -- 60 -- 60.

The fertilizer was spot applied at sowing using urea, triple superphosphate and muriate of potash. Glyphosate and hand weeding were deployed for weed control. Data were taken at 2-week intervals from the second week after sowing (WAS) until the sixth WAS and was stopped after flowering.
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[^1]: Coordinates N 10^o^ 40^'^ 13.3^"^ W 002^o^ 51' 14.8"

[^2]: Series: Dorimon

[^3]: Location: Dondori- Lawra

[^4]: Vegetation: Sudan Savanna

[^5]: Site: Middle Slope

[^6]: Parent Material: Lower Birrimian Rock

[^7]: Drainage: Moderately Well Drained

[^8]: Classification: Ferric Lixisol

[^9]: Series: Kolingu

[^10]: Coordinates N 10^o^ 20^'^ 40.6^"^ W 002^o^ 13^'^ 44.7^"^

[^11]: Location: Kojopere- Nadowli

[^12]: Vegetation: Guinea Savanna

[^13]: Site: Middle Slope

[^14]: Parent Material: Cape Coast Granite

[^15]: Drainage: Well Drained

[^16]: Classification: Chromic Luvisol

[^17]: Series: Varempere

[^18]: Coordinates N 09^o^ 46^'^ 16.0^"^ W 002^o^ 30^'^ 52.1^"^

[^19]: Location: Nyoli - Wa West

[^20]: Vegetation: Guinea Savanna

[^21]: Site: Upper Slope

[^22]: Parent Material: Cape Coast Granite

[^23]: Drainage: Moderately Well Drained

[^24]: Classification: Ferric Luvisol

[^25]: C -- Carbon, N -- Nitrogen, P -- Phosphorus, Ca -- Calcium, Mg -- Magnesium, K -- Potassium, Na -- Sodium, TEB -- Total exchangeable bases, ECEC -- Effective cation exchange capacity, sat -- saturation.
